
In Loving Memory

Precious and blessed is 

the death of the faithful 

before God ... for 

they die in union with 
their dear Jesus, in the 

grace of God, in peace.

Blessed Theresa of Jesus Gerhardinger 
Foundress of the School Sisters of Notre Dame 

Letter 11, September 10, 1831

continued

Birth 
October 26, 1941

Baptism 
November 9, 1941

Profession 
July 31, 1961

Death 
April 21, 2018

Burial 
Sancta Maria in Ripa 

Cemetery

Sister Marie Inez Bocklage

Sister Marie Inez Bocklage, 76, died Saturday, April 21, 2018, at Anna House, 
The Sarah Community, Bridgeton, Missouri. She was the third and youngest 
child born to Theodore and Agnes (Whelton) Bocklage in Washington, 
Missouri. She was baptized on November 9, 1941, at Immaculate Conception 
Church, Union, Missouri, and named Jane Francis. 
 
Jane attended St. Francis Borgia Grade and High School in Washington, 
Missouri, where she was taught by the School Sisters of Notre Dame. Although 
she received a four-year, partial scholarship to Webster College in St. Louis, she 
chose to enter the SSND. Jane began her candidature at Sancta Maria in Ripa 
on August 27, 1959. Received into the novitiate on July 30, 1960, she was given 
the name Marie Inez. She pronounced first vows on July 31, 1961, and final 
vows on July 29, 1966. 
 
Her first teaching assignment was as a science teacher at St. Anthony High 
School, Effingham, Illinois. After two years, she was transferred to Cardinal 
Stritch High School, Keokuk, Iowa, where she taught for eight years. 
 
Sister Marie Inez earned a bachelor of science degree in biology from the 
former Notre Dame College, St. Louis, in 1963, and a master’s degree in 
education from Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville, Illinois, in 1972. 
 
In 1973, she volunteered to go to West Africa. She was one of the first four 
sisters to go to Sierra Leone. Sister Marie Inez taught at Yengema Secondary 
School for seven years. She returned to the U.S. and after a sabbatical, she served 
as administrator at the former St. Louis motherhouse for two years. In 1983, she 
returned to Sierra Leone as postulant directress and teacher at Kabala.  
 
In 1987, she was elected provincial leader of the former St. Louis province for a 
four-year term. After she concluded her term as provincial leader, Sister Marie 
Inez served as an administrative assistant at The Learning Center and Project 
Achievement in St. Louis, while pursuing certification as a licensed professional 
counselor. From 1994-2000, she was a counselor at Catholic Family Counseling 
Services in St. Louis.   
 
Sister Marie Inez returned to West Africa in 2000, and ministered in Nigeria.  
During her five years in the country, she was director of temporary professed, 
area leader, teacher in two secondary schools and initiated a guidance 
counseling program. After a year’s sabbatical, she performed community 
service at the former St. Louis motherhouse. Struggling with memory issues, 
she was missioned to Anna House in 2010. 
 
A wake/vigil was held at The Sarah Community and Theresa Center on April 
24, 2018. The Mass of Resurrection was celebrated the following morning at 
Theresa Center with Rev. Dennis Meyer, MS, as presider. Burial was in the 
center circle in the Sancta Maria in Ripa cemetery. 
 



To make a memorial gift, 
please visit our secure 
online donation page 

www.ssndcentralpacific.org/donate
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Sister Marie Inez is survived by her brother, George Bocklage of Washington, 
Missouri, her sister, Sharon Bocklage of St. Louis, relatives, classmates, friends 
and SSNDs. She was preceded in death by her parents. 
 
Sister Marie Inez was deeply committed to the people of Africa, and they loved 
and respected her. She was an excellent science teacher who cherished nature.  
She enjoyed walking outdoors, dancing and listening to music. A woman of 
solitude and peace, she bore witness to redemptive suffering as she struggled 
with memory loss and its consequent limitations during the last years of her 
life. Her courage and pleasant demeanor inspired many. May she now rejoice in 
the presence of her God and Creator! 
 
                                                                By Sister Carol Marie Wildt, SSND

Sister Marie Inez Bocklage


